Quality Payment Program: Improvement Activities
How Can Quality Insights Help You Meet This Measure

Care Coordination and Medication Safety
IA_CC_3 & IA_BE_3 (Medium wt. activity*) - Out-Patient Antibiotic Stewardship
Contact: Debby Fosson, 800.642.8686, Ext. 4213, dfosson@qualityinsights.org
IA_CC_3 (Medium wt. activity*) - Care Coordination and Medication Safety
Contact: Kara Garten, 800.642.8686, Ext: 4275, kgarten@qualityinsights.org

Care Coordination
IIA_CC_3 (Medium wt. activity*) - Increasing Early Referral to Palliative Care for CHF
IA_PM-6 & IA_CC_3 (Medium wt. activity*) - Reducing Opioid Misuse & Diversion
IA_EPA_4 & IA_BE_3 (Medium wt. activity*) - Increasing AWV Utilization Projects
Contact: Biddy Smith, 800.642.8686, Ext: 3252, bsmith@qualityinsights.org

Improving Cardiac Health and Reducing Cardiac Healthcare Disparities
IA_PM_5 (Medium wt. activity*) - Cardiac Million Hearts Measures QI and Quarterly Reporting Initiative
IA_PM_6 (Medium wt. activity*) - Cardiac Patient & Family Engagement Toolkit
Contact: Debbie Hennen, 800.642.8686, Ext. 4222, dhennen@qualityinsights.org

Everyone with Diabetes Counts
IA_PM_5 & IA_PM_6 (Medium wt. activity*)
IA_BE_3 (Medium wt. activity*)
Contact: Susan Sims, 800.642.8686, Ext. 3221, ssims@qualityinsights.org

Improving Adult Immunizations
IA_PM_5 & IA_PM_6 (Medium wt. activity*) - Immunization QI and Quarterly
Contact: Brenda Tincher, 800.642.8686, Ext. 3261 btincher@qualityinsights.org

Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative
IA_CC_4 (High wt. activity**)
Contact: Paula Clark, 800.642.8686, Ext. 3483 pclark@qualityinsights.org

Total Points Required = 40 points
- If your practice has ≤ 15 clinicians
- If your practice is located in a rural zip code
- If your practice is located in a health professional shortage area
- If you are a non-facing eligible clinician
**High weight activity = 40 points each
*Medium weight activity = 20 points each

If your practice has >15 clinicians
**High weight activity = 20 points each
*Medium weight activity = 10 points each

2017 Submit Something - 1 Improvement Activity Neutral or small payment adjustment

Improvement Activities: Activity ID
Example: IA_CC_4
For a detailed description of each “Improvement Activity” visit: https://qpp.cms.gov/measures/ia